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Beard oils 

Series: Beard Series 

Beard Lab. 

SKU: TSC-002 (ORIGINAL), TSC-031 (SANDALWOOD), TSC-032 (CITRUS), TSC-033 
(LAVENDER), TSC-034 (1888) 

1. About Beard Oils 

The Shaving Co. ® BEARD OILS is the first series of hypo-allergenic and 
dermatologically tested beard oils produced in carefully blended small batches for superior 
performance in man's beard conditioning and maintenance using only Premium Essential 
Oils 100% natural that delight with pure and refreshing notes in each of its aromas. 

 

BEARD OILS is one of the essential products that any bearded man can possess. 
 
Content: 60 ml 2oz 

Price: $17.90 USD 

Ingredients *: Olea Europea (olive fruit) oil, Ricinus Comunis (castor seed) oil, mineral oil, 
dimethicone, Citrus Bergamia (bergamot oil), fragance (perfume), and phenoxyethanol. 

* BEARD OIL does not contain any animal ingredients. BEARD OIL does not test 
any ingredient / formula in animals. 
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Benefits:  

• Provides superior moisturizing and nutrition for the skin and hair follicles without 
chemical agents. 

• It significantly reduces the sensation of itching and dryness in the beard. 
• Avoid broken tips on the beard. 
• Effectively counteract bad odors from eating and smoking. 
 

2. FAQ: 
• Q- Why is BEARD OIL necessary for the beard? 
• A- As the beard follicle lengthens, it simply requires more and more sebum oil to 

cover the follicle, while also keeping your skin well nourished and moisturized. 
 
It is key to understand, that no matter the length of the beard, your sebaceous glands 
remain the same size. Since they are finite in growth, their production of sebum oil 
can not be effectively maintained with the increasing demand of the beard follicle. 
 
To illustrate this, we create the following graph: 
 

 
 
As you can see, no matter the length of the beard, the sebum oil remains constant. 
Therefore, when your beard reaches a certain length (each man is different, but 
usually after a few weeks of growth), his sebum oil is simply not enough and this 
produces dryness and lack of hydration, which is provided by the regular use of 
beard oil. 
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• Q-	How Beard oil reduce itching and dryness in the beard? 
• R-	Beard oil will actually act as a supplement to the oil that your follicles 

naturally produce, precisely the inability of our follicles to produce the amount of 
sebum oil that the beard demands is the main cause why the skin and therefore the 
Beard suffer a lack of moisturizing and generates annoying dryness and itching. Beard 
oil restores this perfect balance for a healthy, elegant, moist and unshaven beard. 
 

• Q- Beard oil avoid split ends in my beard?? 
• A- Yes. Regular use of Beard oil will also help with the reduction of split 

ends. If you take care and grow your beard as a serious matter, reducing split ends is 
essential since you will not have to trim your beard so frequently. 
 

• Q- How often can I use Beard oil on my beard? 
• A-	It is advisable to use Beard oil at least twice a day, it can be used as often 

as desired by users, without having an adverse or secondary effects. 
 
 

3. What results can I expect? 

Beard oil provides a complete care and health solution for the beard, using 
Beard oil on a daily basis, provide in a very short time a healthy, moisturized 
beard, with personality, no split ends and a spectacular look. 

 

4. Directions:  

1. Pour a small amount of Beard oil into the palm of your hand, (about the size 
of a coin) 

2. Rub Beard oil in your hands and apply it on the beard from the inside out 
ensuring that it penetrates from the skin to the ends of the beard.  

3. If your beard is long use a comb or brush to comb or shape it. 

Buy Online 

 

www.theshavingco.us  
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